Discover the paired performance of the ZShield and EZ1™ Technology. The leading drain manufacturer now offers the easiest to install barrier trap, the ZShield minimizes evaporation, preventing odors, gases, and insects from entering up through the drain.

**Features and Benefits**

- Universally designed to easily be installed in almost any floor drain
- Designed for new construction and retrofit applications
- ASSE, ICC and IAPMO Approved

Visit our [ZShield Product Page](#) for more information, or scan the QR code.
ZShield™ Z1072 Floor Drain Barrier Trap Seal

Engineering Specification

ZURN Z1072 Barrier trap seal device for use with floor drains to minimize trap evaporation. Product is comprised of an ABS rigid structure, silicone gasket and seal for 2" [51 mm], 3" [76 mm], 3-1/2" [89 mm], and 4" [102 mm] sizes. Device is engineered to comply with the performance requirements of ASSE 1072 standard and is third party listed with IAPMO (cUPC) and ICC (ICC cES PMG).

ZShield Approvals

• ASSE® Listed 1072-2007
• ICC
• IAPMO® Listed

Complete System
Saving Time and Money

Zurn Commercial Drainage takes pride in our effort to always bring the contractor new products that save time and allow for job site flexibility. Pairing the new ZShield for either new construction or retrofit application, allows for easy installation utilizing the neoprene gasket for a secure fit.

A Name You Can Trust

From the contractor to the building owner, Zurn has always provided products that provide a safe and effective solution. Pair your drain with a ZShield Barrier Trap for that extra security and aesthetics your building requires.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DESIGNATION</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS IN INCHES [MM]</th>
<th>ASSE 1072 FLOW RATE GPM [LPM]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z1072-3.5</td>
<td>3.53 [90]</td>
<td>1.30 [33]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pipe/Outlet Options

• -2 Barrier Trap Seal for 2"
• -3 Barrier Trap Seal for 3"
• -3.5 Barrier Trap Seal for 3-1/2"
• -4 Barrier Trap Seal for 4"